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OANTAGE
H Unequalled VaudcviU on Jy

Broadway

i.
WEEK STARTING WEDNESDAY MATI-

NEE, MARCH 24, 1915.

Johannes Josefsson's Original Icelandic
GILMA

Company.
Gilma's Marvel of the Frozen North

EVANS & SISTER,
European Foot Juggling Novelty.

EXPOSITION JUBILEE QUARTETTE.

THREE GUYS.
Comedy, Songs, Music, Dancing.

$. Harry CORNELL Ehel CORLEY & CO.

Presenting a New Sketch, Written Ex-

pressly for them by Harry Girard.
"SERVICE."

102030

When you drink Beer
you will want the'best

so be sate by speci-yin- g

either

American

Beauty
or our

ifH rder a case from
fflrwV Ssy'Jlifcfi 2m our dea'er or phone

ES3 Salt Lake
Or ikiv "Xl 9 1TV

Thp New Clothes with a
"Sfvie Poke"

BRADFORD SUITS and a

FOR MEN XricpTch"
' $15 to $40

to

' ' WHERE the
Bradford Clothes Shop styles

116 South Main COME FROM

WHEN YOU BU-Y- I
Buy The Famous I

CASTLE GATE I
AND I

CLEAR CREEK I

COALS I

ASK YOUR DEALER I
ACGEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY I
UTAH FUEL COMPANY I
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg. I

Cafe Maxim I

Dancing every evening in I
main dining room, also B
Saturday matinee, 3:30 . I
until 5:30. Music and fl
entertainment provided. H
Service and cuisine unex- - fl
celled. Patrons find the B
spirit combined with dig- - fl
nity and refinement the fl
pleasure of dining, sup- - fl
ping and dancing there. fl

A BEER WORTH TALKING
ABOUT H

When your friends learn of something H
particularly good, they tell you about it. H
Why not return the compliment? Tell them H
about H

WAGENER'S I
Imperial Beer I

Th' is a beer worth "talking about." Its H
ingredients are of the highest quality. Mas- - H
ter brewers exert skill In brewing it. Order H
a case for home use; enjoy its delightful H
tang and flavor. Choice of l.GOO premiums JM
in exchange for the labels. H
H. WAGENER BREWING CO. fl
142 E. First South St. Phone Was. 218 H
HHHHK&NflHHHEaHHHHiiHHHHi jH

ZV HISTIME
By Ninette M. Lowntor.

The Lord, He sends the summer sun,
The Lord, He sendB the snow;

He wakes the little brooks to run,
And makes the grasses grow.

The strong north winds that freeze and bite,
The singing south wind's call,

Though they bring fear or bring delight,
The Lord, Ho sends them all.

He sends the blossom laden spring
Up to the northern lands,

And gives the harvest time to bring
Its treasure to our hands.

And so I love the wondrous earth,
Though stern its face may be,

But, longing, wait the shy spring's birth, ,

With green of grass and tree.
New York Sun.

IN EDEN AND AFTERWARD

They say the Lord once spake to man
Within a garden fair and green;

Where mountains frowned and rivers ran,
His mighty law was seen.

Each flower that nods beside our way,

Each heap of snow proclaims His power,
And God, who stays with us today,

Speaks to us, every hour.

That mystic think we know as life,
In lowly herb, in pine tree tall,

In sluggish sleep, in brutish strife
His soul is in it all!

r
Beauty and music, power and grace,

The sweep of wind, the march of star,
The law that holds all things in place,

The soul that lo,oks afar!

All is our own and all is His,
If we but knew and felt Him near

The love of everything that is
Would cast out fear!

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"I believe I'll wear a silk hat," said Mr. Blig-gin- s.

"Let me see you try one on first," answered
his wife. "A silk hat always has a curious effect
of making a man look as if he had an extraor-

dinary supply of sense or none at all." Wash-
ington Star.

"Do any shooting during the season?"
"Yes, shot a brace of ducks."
"Were they wild?"
"No; but the farmer was." Boston Tran-

script.


